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LOOKS LIKE PEACE. The Southern Express Company

OYSTER TAX RIDE! GillA I.ZATTER OFHEALTH would give the business interests here a
decided help if it would run a messen-
ger and to carry express matter on the
shoofly train. It would also pay itselfw . lit i 111

Rustle. About Ready to Accept Term ot Ji- -

- - ." .'' ", pan.
t . i Ell, 111DEFEAT.

Ladies Crowd Galleries, But Bill Re
St Petersburg, Feb. 22. That the

for the extra cost, for no doubt there is
business and more would come, if this
train was given express matter. -ferred To Committee. 'Members Already Talk, of Leavingczar is ready to negotiate peace with

Japan was positively stated today and
it is believed. the war is over. The

The forecast for today is for fair and,rtv
i March 4th. warmer weather.GOOD POTATOESterms to which Russia in willing to sub Divorce Amended Pattet Third Reading.

BRING FANCY PRICES During the past thirty days four or ,,. . If-- , f .

Plenty for Legislature Yet te Do. Code Notmit are those practically that Japan
advanced three months ago. ' The only

To trow s hm crop of food pott toe., the
loll must contain plenty of Potash.

TomMo. melfma. rahhav tiimlra. tatnra
five new business houses have been
opened in New Bern, and several byin fact, all vemtahlea man bnrfl nuanti.obstacle is the question of indemnity

Causes Glsn. Code Report Next

Saturday 5,655 Sections Will

Take Six Diyt To Pate, i

Many New Bills.

uc i iromiat sou, supply people who Icame from other places.which Russia wants settled by arbitra
Completed. Bucket Shop Bill Will

. Pttt. Farmere Setslont.
The Lost Boy. '

Raleigh, Feb. 23. There is no abate

ertltation. The average citizen will no doubt be
glad to see these new stores open for
it means competition and probably lowerliberally hv the oa of ferttUrer. containingLondon, Feb. 22. Intimations of ap--1 Special to Journal prices on the necessities of life. Whether
truthfully or otherwise, the assertion

uol Ust than 10 per cent, actual Potash.
Better and more aronublo yiekla are sure to
follow. - InkJet.! Raleigh, Feby 23. In the Senateproacmng peace in the .fair east an-

nounced some time ago were received I

ment of interest in the )te of the lit-

tle son of State Senator Beasley of
Currituck. , AH sorts :.of. stories have bills were iutroduced to prohibit public

uur pamphlets are not adyernunr circulars
booming special fertilizers, but contain valu-
able information to farmers. Sent free for the Absoluts!? Pure

is often heard that prices and goods
are higher here than at other , towns
nearby.J

today giving them further support in a
St. Petersburg dispatch to which the .Write now. ... officials from riding on passes, mileage

GERMAN KALI WORKS SUBSTITUTEpapers give great prominence. The in New York 93 Nassau Street, or

Your
Wheat Crop
or any othor crop trader the tnn,
wlilrh vou will inmit will boa larva,
fliiooiielf yuu gwanew Utetoyour
lima by using- - ..

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers.
They an skilfully made, of the

purest materials, bestammonlatea
procurable, and the blKlwMt grade
pbosphates, months before they
are shipped In brand-ne- w bags I

The goods will reach yon 111 good,
'dry, mechanical condition!

analysis Is otten"x-oeede- d.

It your dealer cannot
upply you, write usat the city

nearest you. and we will see tlial
you are turuished. .

VTRGINIA-CAHOMN-

CHEMICAL COMPANY
BIchmMd, Vs. AUaata, Oa. ;

Norfolk, Va. Saiaiiiiah.ea.
Durban, K. a Monlajomtrr, Ala.
CbariMoa, t. 0. llaoipbJa,Tiui.

been current. One of these was that a
strange man was seen tat Currituck
Court House the next , day after
the nine year old school boy disappear

Notwithstanding the hard weather,Altaata, Oa.-t- aX South Bread 5tformation Which is credited by high of
books or annuals; to incorporate the
Methodist Protestant College of North

Carolina; to enlarge the limits of the
it is very difficult to employ any labor
even to work indoors. This condition
would seem to be hard to account for, in

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD
ficials states that not only has the
question of peace been formally dis-

cussed by the czar, but the conditions
under which Russia is prepared to make

stock law in Pitt; to improve the publicSanders Store.

Feby 17th.

ed, traveling in a wagon, in which was
a little boy who was crying. . A gentle-
man who came here today from Curri-
tuck says very careful inquiry shows
that this story was not strue. There

roads there and to provide for turning
into the general fund of that countyFor The Construction ol an Inland Waterpeace is practically agreed upon. It 1

Mr. M. M. Pigott closed his school a
one .hird of the dispensary funds, fmo, iiiuicuiw Avuoo.a ,i,oj K0cky Kun the 9th. inst. We are

another battle in order that the ques-- ., pan v, inno-oi-. u Way Between Norfolk And Beaufort

':v- -; Inlet.was no truth in the other one that the Bills passed to improve Martin's pub
child had been found in company with ation of indemnity may be affected by a Uma in tile C0Unty. We think our

favorable result, yet the prespects are children necd an education as bad as
lic roads: to protect timberlands in

Congressman Small of North Caro
Pitt from fires. Bill to punish Barrathere internal disorders are growing so the cniidren in town, lina made an able speech in Congress

Wednesday advocating the making of a

drunken white man in a deserted lum-

ber camp. The very best: solution of
the disappearance seems to be that the
child walked on the ice; oii the sound

try came came up as special order.threatening that peace may De agreea Mr- - D. s Koonce left here last week
canal from Norfolk to Beaufort Inlet.upon at once. accompanied bv Mr. Albert W. Sanders Moore of Gaston said he had been com

view of the fact that nearly all the
working class of white people are ren-

ters, but the truth of it is the laborer re-

ceives higher wages here than at most
places, even what might be termed
"jack leg" carpenters demand $1.50 to
$2.00 per day, while a man who is old
and quite unfirra will charge $1.25 a day
to scratch around a little in a garden.
These high wages of course enable the '

working people to tide through bad
weather without distress.

Bills are being sent to subscribers to
the Journal who are in arrears and
while the management likes to be as
indulgent as is consistent with good
business, it does expect those who re .'

ceive bills for unpaid subscriptions to

The terms offered are as follows-:- We think Mr Koonce deserved a greatI . T. E LE.ISLATUKE pelled to bow his head in shame atHis remarks were listened to closely
and were frequently interrupted by

fell in and was drowned. The, ice is
now beginning to break up, ' and it is"Korea to be placed under Japanese deal of credit for he is totally blind and practices of disreputable lawyers in his

applause, Members of Congress acsuzerainty. yet he is agent for several firms, thought the body will be - found there.
Lk Governor Winston who was speak

county, this practice being a disgraceknowledge the importance of the meas'Port Arthur and the Liaotung pen- - Mrs. G. S. Bell is still at the bedsideCessation l New Bills BeingNe Slfnt tl
ure and assured .the speaker that hisinsula to be ceded to Japan. of her aged father, Mr. N. Bell of Wild to the profession, which had aroused

contempt in minds of people, State Bar. Introduced. efforts to have a safe channel for ships'Vladivostock to be declared a neutral WCod who crippled himself during the
Wednesday's See- -

tlont. would undoubtedly meet with success,port with an open door. snow. Association not having acted against

ing about the case to the gentleman
from Currituck says he believes this is
the true state of affairs. S There has
been more ice on the sound than in
many years, i Though theice and snow
have all gone from Raleigh yet as near

In beginning he showed thatjthe cost'The Eastern Chinese railroad to be o Mm. J D. Kelly who has been visit
of moving freight on well constructed this class of attorneys. Long offered

an amendment providing it shall be
ing her sick mother at Bogue has replaced under neutral international ad'

ministration. make some acknowledgement of them.inland waterways was less than oneturned to her home at Broad Creek,
mill per ton per mile, while the average"Manchuria as far north as Harbin to Miss Etta Sanders who has been vis here as Henderson there is ice on the

ponds. ; u." f VV cost on railroad was over seven millsbe restored as an integral part of the iting relatives and friends at Cedar

further unlawful for a lawyer to advise

or procure any person who has with-

drawn any action already instituted.

This was adopted by vote of 18 to 15.

Point has returned homeChinese empire. " w; State Horticulturist Hume has gone

Beginning the first of March, all delin-

quents who have paid no attention to
the statements of their account will be
dropped from the subscription books.
The same rule will be applied to those
who have been waited on by the Jour- -

per ton per mile. He referred to the
agitation for lower freight Attes on the
railroads and said this question would

Special to Journal.

'Raleigh, Feby 22. In the Senate

bills were introduced to allow Morehead

City to issue bonds7 to help established

graded schools, and amend its charter;
to prevent delivery of whiskey in pro

hibition territories under fictitious name

to protect game in Carteret; to extend

boundaries of stock Jaw in Pitt,
In House bills introduced to extend

Mr, George Bell and family spent
ARAPAHOE. Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Joshua

to Georgia to secure some of the very
best varities of pecans for , planting in
this State. '. .

-
Bill passed second reading and wasregulate itself if .he country had aWeeks family of Hadnot Creek,

proper system of inland . waterways, to Judiciary - committee by jnal's collector.Mr. W- - A. Teasley and wife of Wild-- The oyster canners returned too'ay,
Feb 2 He briefly noted several projects now vote of 28 to 1 to bewood have moved in our neighborhood. having won a victory in their fight The Prince of Liars, a pitiable cor-

ruption of A Man From . Mexico, wasWe are having extreme wet weather hVe welcome them, In the House bills were introduced toagainst the increase of the tax on oys being talked of the movement to cut a
canal across Cape Cod; to connect Lakeour community; our swamp land I There is right much sickness in the create board of prison parole; to preters, which was urged by State Oyster

Commissioner, W. M. Webb of More--
played by the Paige Comedy Co., m the
presence of a large and unappreciativeMichigan with the Mississippi river; to

unite Delaware and Chesapeake Bay by
farmers are making slow progress in neighborhood now, keeps Dr. Sanders
preparing their land for the next crop I right busy most of the time; no serious

the stock law in Greene and Wayne; to

allow Suffolk and Carolina Railway to

build a line in Tyrell and Hyde and au
head City. There is to be better regu

a canal; and. chief among them the inbecause of the extreme wet weather. caseB we hope. lation Of the oyster traffic but no in
audience. It is but fair to say that the
company fell down ignominiously, and
that their appearance last night is notland waterway from Norfolk to Beau

vent bird dogs from running at large
during nesting and breeding seasons of
birds; to regulate challenges when a
special venire is drawn" from jury
box. :)-.- ':'

crease in the tax. ,
'

; .thorizing those counties to subscribe to Some of our farmers arejiaving rather Two marriages lately.Mr. Ray Bur--

fort inlet. He showed its great imMany members of the legislature aretough start for the next crop espec-- oourio Srs. warm wiuis ana jr.
portance to the people , of Easternstock; to provide for collecting arrearges

of taxes due by telegraph, express and saying they expect to go home a week
at all a specimen of their ability. All
shows have their "off nights." ...

Thomas Jefferson, who is having very
illv tho wh.. are holdirn? their last Brake 1 ay lor to Miss Maine niggms,

from next Saturday, but how the ses- -a" of Bogue Sound, Carteret county,vAara cotton won with their crop bills
North Carolina, and then pointed out
that this proposed waterway would be Scales' reformatory, was taken up as- - , . i . ii . .. munt oilAAACld Tl -'- T?1T, Van UMTlfrla 'not nald are left in an awkward position We wish them all a happy and prosper Dion u) stoin'j to enu inai atoa 4a ..xainer

telephone companies for two years past

to allow Carteret to levy special tax; to a puzzle. ' The code has not been disnotwithstanding our creditors are acting journey through life. of the utmost value to the entire coast- - special order. The galleries were filled
ft wonderfu, Semblance to his

wise trade of the Atlantic seaboard by with baL Graham of Granville said ' , h ntrposed of, none of the appropriation bills,kind toward theirXdebtors, ... . . j , 1 laiUVUO ssvif vh sum vss. vaavprovide for assessment of telegraph,
telephone and express companies. provmmg a saiB mm.m wajr y.u . .

w0-t- (. hin- - .nd' toro When he comes on the stage itRailroad Strike Crippling Russia. ... " "
and nor the revenue act. Some gentle'
men said today that perhaps the Gover tVio danrrora nf PnnPH TnoWrtlit find Hat-Our public school closes this week, the I oppms as if the elder Jefferson himselfHouse passed Senate bill known as St. Petersburg. Feb. 22. The railremainder will be taught out in the

I all should be referred to committee onteras
He quoted official statistics to show penal institutions. Glenn opposed delay

nor would have to call a special session
summer. , road strike situation is reported to be to begin the day when this one will endVann bill to regulate fishing in Albe-

marle and Pamlico-sound- s. Bill passed that in the last fourteen years there motion to refer was adopted large maso there would be no break and theMr. and Mrs. Curt Dickerson and his 7 m ."TT anQ

were there. His voice is that of his
father and his laugh recalls old associa-
tions with dear old Rip. Mr. Jefferson
will appear in New Bern March 9th.

THEY COME AND GO.

had been one hundred and eleven dis jority. McNmch's divorce bill cameincorporating Raleigh and Southport members would get their pay. There
has been one night session of the House asters off Hatteras, causing the loss ofbrother of Carteret county , came to TCTJZZJZmm,istence and

Arapahoe last Saturday to v.s.t rela--
Many murderg byrailway. . v fiftv two lives, fifty-fo- ur vessels and up after amendment was adopted, add-

ing another cause, and passed third
reading. Features are divorces may be

: - lurutrn aim Aiiiidimiio cuu icjwiwui
so far, but none of the Senate. Never
before has it been so late in the session
before night sessions began.

two million nine hundred and ninety-nin-e

thousand dollars. , ;
House referred Winborn s bill pro-

viding that county commissioners upon Mr. Eddie Cuthrell of Sladesville is Communication has almost been cut off

going to work near Arapahoe this year even the telegraphers striking, the few He pointed out that a survey of this I granted for following causes only ;lst,ifpetition of citizens from any school dis
with Mr. Z. II. Paul. ( who are still at their, keys being sent

trict can order a special election for
m- - n.nrv RnV. nt Arannhoe went there with pistols at their heads. The

inland waterway estimates its total either party commits adultery Subse--
cost at ten million dollars and that it qnt to mamage, provided same not
would save to the people interested in
the coastwwe trade of the country over with consent or connivance of corn- -

either race. Winborn said Governor - ; ..... , x r, i .4 1.
to New Bern last week and purchased rauroaa employees v wiruui,..
a fine horse. - .

yesterday. , :
Glenn heartily approved the bill and

had received assurancesjState Supreme five million dollars annually or pay for plaint and complainant shall not have- 1 The nitiinMnn in Koiann a on ir ine

Mr. J. C. Wagner, of Kinston, apht
Wednesday night in New Bern and re-

turned home yesterday morning."

Mr. Milton Mcintosh, of Wilmington
was in the city yesterday.

Messrs H. E. Gilliam and T. P.
Sales of Durham, were business visit-

ors here yesterday.

Mrs. C. V. McGehee returned from
Greensboro last night where she has
been visiting relatives.

Miss Inez Styron returned from

Rev. Mr. Brown attended his appoint Au,trian 1. j. .igo cauaine jreat

The bill to abolish bucket shops' will
easily pass the legislature. It is said
that the bill is not exactly what the cot-

ton men desire, as they want an oppor-
tunity to buy futures, in order to pro-

tect themselves. Such'is their claims.
It is said that the bill can be easily fixed
so as to relieve them. As it now stands
it does not meet their case.

At Roxboro today- the daughter of
State Senator Long was married. He and
one or two other member of the legis--

itself in savings to the people in two voluntarily cohabitated with othercourt considered it constitutional aa 1 a .il ! A I ... v w
ment last aumray at me meinouiat, uneasiness. year9 1 V Dartv after knowledge of fact of adul--PaaaUnm MAifivl tat Vaaf . !f tat atflTVtmi ttaaaa A. B,VII wUiaill IIIV1VU sviww a. iv wiuuovvvv church.

tatrvr 2nd. if either nartv at time ofon education. Ballard said President

Roosevelt was now considering question marriage was and still is naturallyGallilee

: Feby 22nd.
Feb 22.

Olympia.

We have had a few rainy
impotent; 3rd. if wife at time of mar--of reducing congressional apportion

days the See inside pages for additional local Uage be pregnant and husband ignorant 'Greensboro last night where she hasment in South and if .after disfranchis lature attended. .The weather continued so wet and1
Ipast week. news. r,rl in.ont nf nrwrnanev! 4th.cold that the fanners around here are ... f- - a , iBright ofMessrs Tom and Lewis

ing negroes we proceed to prevent

their education, he feared it would be TVio PMka will hav a nool tournament in. .ftar- - marrinira I Miss Maud Kinsey returned from
There has been remarkable little in-

surance legislation at this session of the
legislature; in fact less than ever be

prevented from doing almost .t, i a, Sunday at
towards preparing for planting, al- - ' few days visit in Trenton last night.at their rooms next Monday night, Feb- - contract and communicate to any other

fore. The present revenue law is soa plain case of discrimination and be-

sides he was a friend to the negro and
ruarv (vn. X nere wui we uirec umoocathough it is time they were getting P" bavid Wayne and Mis" Blanch tnr ,.r.ntoatatj."nrl a nriza ofTered in 'M " 'IK,

i OAU J W fiuaiv srviiuiivvui
complete that improvement of it is hard,
ly possible.did not believe in discouraging his ef Dunn spent Saturday and Sunday at

Vanceboro.
Mr. Joseph Jones met with quite each class for the winner. The Bame Committee on code will report Satur-rule- s

will govern as those used in the day. It will require six days to getThe hardest work done during, the
Mr. George Caton and Miss Berthapainful accident" last Saturday after-

noon, while attempting to rope an un
fort at improvement- - Graham's mo-

tion was adopted, 'which means the last tournament. code through the two houses. It con- -legislature has been" on the code, an
two meetings a day have often been .... rj. "S iai

Wayne spent iast Sunday at Macedo-

nia. , '..- - ''' ". In yesterday's police court acting tains 5,655 sections.broken steer he was thrown and in fall-

ing was impaled on a timber" which left held by the The code
Mayor Bangert assessed the costs onMr. Albert Thomas of Swansboro

death of the bill. The bill prohibiting

fishing with dutch nets in Pamlico and

. Tar river, between March 1st and May
A wonderful tonic for the sick and afa sliver, some four inches long in his W. H. Dixon for fast driving and onis almost ready to be presented, but no

one can say how long it will take to
consider it Twenty two years ago the

flicted. Get strength, health and hapneck. Dr. Rhem of New Bern dressed rT , J-- . " William Yates for disorderly conduct.
tv;,r,rl. wispmce, piness by using Hollister's Rocky Moun1st. was reported unfavorably, but

Lauchinehouse championed it. ; It The Rachel Brook field Monumentn aIaaa Iff anfioinn tain Tea this month. A bracing familyUUr litrC BCI1WI Will titJOO 0 ovoaivh l.i , . , . . , : preparation of the code involved a great
deal of labor and it was discussed in theWltn lagnppv uut iiismaiijr hichuo twyv medicine. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. F,Fund continues to increase, The latest

contributors being K, R. Jones andMissi. - A..tV a.sia'.wapassed second reading by vote forty legislature quite freely. t S. Duffy.
six to twenty-on- e. Leah D. Jones. Those who have notV:. k aar5k lo.,Vrv mia4Sl.lZZIfJa04triHIKW.lv - V Arrangements are to be made by the

given something and every contributionm a " A nil Vila nm h, I UlcU pUllUttV, agricultural department for the holdingKuropatkin Rumored Outflanked
Dates For State Meetingsrroi. rt. s. noiion nmc a iijihb uif will be accepted from friends, shouldof a very large number pf farmers inare also sick.St. Petersburg, Feb. 23. Rumors

here last week. do so as soon as possible, so that thestitutes in the State during the summer inrnniHpr inn nniraSpecial to JournalMr. John E. Everington who has
C. M. committee mav know how much toand practically the whole summer willbeen sick is now able to be out.

were current in this city last night that
General Kuropatkin has been outflanked
by a strong force of Japanese in the

Raleigh, N. C, February 23rd. -
count upon in their work.be taken up with this line of work,Mr, S. A. Everington went to New

Executive umimittee oi orui Carolina ! RViinTrrpnlriidMr. J. O. Hay brought from New
Bern Tuesday car-yi- ne a load of farm

tutn UBl nigra quiw sn vsi raw ui un bhwisuwh ramw v.
produce. " A COMFORTABLE BEDWood's Seeds. wav of a trunk that was made 160 years I state Convention of Associations .will' FjailOr

SAP HEAD.
ago, in Scotland and has descended n be hew at Asheville July 5--7 adrift, helpless and hopeless 18 the
his family from generation to genera'

lMUrance cotnmi88loner Young yege jn an who euddenly Hnds
Mr. Thomu Csskill Hal Patented a FineCLAYTON HlQIi SCHOOL

vicinity of Sendamin and compelled to

retire from the Shakhe river;- - but of-

ficial dispatches, so far as made public,
and the Mukden advices give no intima-

tion that such a contingency is even
remotely possible. Military circleaBcout
the report entirely and say no body of
Japanese of sufficient strength hasbeen
reported operating on the Russian right
flunk to force General kuropatkin to
abandon his exceeilingly strong position

tion. insiruiis IB cyvciCTj wins i UlUltCH UCICIV Vl rrruiuu u a VWIII"

hide and is still in a fairly good state of licensed American Fire Insurance Com- -
tenue by reagon o flre i088 whh.OFFERS THE FOLLOW- - 1 nAC Mittreti.

preservation. Free Press 23. J pany of Newark, N.J. oat nsuranoe Indemnity. The inMr. Thomas Gaskill has applied for
letter patent on a combination felt and The writer was shown a weatner strip

. i i- -j j j u.. vr
tor floors, invenveu nnu ...uC u, - - , p Mnu.-r- H

Shepard on South Front street. The ....,spring mattress which makes the other
beds on the market feel like the soft
side of a plank. He has been assured

' that his idea is the first of the kind by

contrivance is easily adjusted and is The many friends of Rev. L. P. Howon the Shukhe without a hard fight

ING COURSES FOR I
1. Preparation for College. .

2. Teachers' Normal Training.
3. General High School Course.
4. Instruction in Music and Elocu-

tion.
EXFENSE3:

Board, - $3.00 Per Month.
Tuition, $2.00 to $3.00 Per Month.

For detailed information write for
Catalogue.

D. L. ELLIS, Principal,

lb Era Ccv'Pks.
are rightly named, They are the
best of Cow Peas, whether for
northern, western or southern
planting. They are early to ma-

ture, upright in growth, enormous-
ly productive, both of vines and
peas, and are altogether the most
Hiilisfuctory and sure croppers
grown.

We are headquarters for Cow
Peaa; had over forty different
varieties in our exhibit at St.
Louis, on which, we were awarded
the Grand Prize.

WonrVs CateloptIS plvp
the li,n,-,- Ii " nil"" ah,, lit Cow I ..I
H ii, I n,l (inr.i-- - ",! . W n,
l.iriluiMl - ,,H113lol t arm Htt'tn.

surance companies we serve will
i otne to your rescue if you get your
policy nqw.

1 alao sell Grot class Brick

O. A. niCOLX.,
Tlione 210

Sou h Front and Ilanro(k St.
:. : :. .v. ;. .. :

very useful, Shepard hag a good deal arfj wm b glad to know that he will
of mechanical genius, and has Invented gpeak at Centenary church this even-sever- al

useful ariicles. . I ing at eight o'clock. His subject will

lasting for several dnys.

Le'.'.ortoJ. A. Paris & Co.

New Bern, N. C. '

Dear Kirs:

The regular meeting of the Anti-- he "Pleasant Palaces." Mr. Howard
Saloon League will meet tonight (Fn- - neecs no introduction to a New Bern

the prominent patent agents, Munn &
'

Co. A sample mattress was shown the
Journal reporter and it certainly is a

'

most comfortable resting place.
The spring part of . the bed is com-- !

posed of 120 coiled springs made of the
best Bteel. Over the springs are laid

day) at Rountree Hall at 7:30 o clock. auiience, having so acceptably served
Clayton, N. C.

A full attendance desired. the Methodist church here during the
absence of Rev. R. F. Bumpass and

Slmilo Trc:3 ! those who had the privilege of hearing

Fif J Mitchell, Norwich, N. Y., and
1

'
i f ' -- r before him, have sold Dovoe

i 1 I to now.
' t t ,wn, Norwich; we've helped

,
' n it. i'evonty-tw- o years is

nil ; t' :,( to puint.
. . , 1 :f (,f our lifetime.

his inspiring sermons know him to be a
very strong and forceful speaker. A

T ' '
1 1 i .

r

several layers of elastic felt which is

made for this purpose. The covering
is secured by 2S0 tufts. An arrange-- '
mi-n- t on the edges of --the mattress give

r fri.
t C.iUii is tb licit, ti LtlritiA.

t V
,. .1, 1, ,

most cordial invitation is extended to

To Kellll VO'

Souvenir l'n,
day.

j or f:,:-- by
the public to come out and hear Mr

n whii h will lead to tin
i, !:,,n nf itrtyorpiirlii':

I 'i ii niy land in No
1 n e .!!! y, anil tori

1.) CimkI puint Is a "SILVER LKAF ASPINPt y

I.--

ari' 1

who l,a

1. tmu;
diAvn j

the owner the opportunity to take them
o.'T to allow ventilation in tho summer collection will Is

h I.. ...
Howard. A saver
taken for the Fpwoi! l.a! - and closed in winter to keep out theI I'VOO F.ist growing, will make a nice nV.n.le

for you in heat of Summer and will be
a source of pleaxure tor all time to C"'ier t..y

ii v.-iti-t a h- -
beautiful ami lit mim.-i.!;,- ! o. if y

n, t

r.iM.

I.'r. C,,r,'.ill proposes to into the
riuittrer.-i"- ! and w ill put,

)' ,.. (' lr A'l t '.' '.on

itv ( i t ". v ir l',,r s.


